Acclivis is IBM’s Top Performing Business Partner for Hardware and Software! This
award couldn’t come at a more appropriate time as Acclivis celebrates its 10 th
anniversary this year.
IBM has been Acclivis’ key technology partner every step of the way, from its
inception in 2009 to an established regional IT services organization that it is
today. Acclivis was set up in 2009 and built its foundation as a reliable and highlyskilled IBM System X reseller. Within the first year of operation, Acclivis was
awarded Significant Contributor for its speed of execution and implementation
skills.
The following year, Acclivis was selected to join IBM Privilege One, an ASEAN-wide
program which recognized focused partners with deep skills in IBM server
technology.

In 2014, Acclivis won the IBM Business Partner iDA 1177 Bulk Tender Award, having
fulfilled the stringent criteria set by Singapore Government’s procurement policies.
Building on its sales and technical expertise on IBM server technologies, Acclivis
rose to become the IBM Top Storage Partner in 2016.
By 2017, Acclivis was accorded the prestigious IBM Gold Partner status.
Last year, Acclivis was inducted into the IBM Global Business Partner Advisory
Council (GBPAC). The council membership includes senior IBM executives who are
instrumental in formulating IBM’s next-phase growth.
Members of the GBPAC discuss strategy, plans, offerings and programs to drive
growth, making them influential to help shape the next generation of IBM channel
strategy.
This year, Acclivis won the IBM Top Performing Business Partner for Hardware and
Software, the highest accolade for any business partner. This is a validation of
Acclivis’ growth from a humble reseller to a formidable technology integrator and
IT services provider.
With deep expertise and broad capabilities across IBM cognitive infrastructure
technology stack, Acclivis is focused on helping government and business across
the region with digital transformation initiatives.
Acclivis’ scale and reach provide customers a clear roadmap for growth; knowing
by coming onboard with Acclivis, they have a IT services partner whose
fundamental values reside in customer success and delivery excellence.

“Our people are passionate about technology, particularly in helping clients on
their digital journey with a cloud-first model and harnessing the most innovative
technology to drive change and growth. Our transformation from a humble
reseller to an IT services and technology integrator has been an exciting one. IBM
has been working side by side with us all these years and we know, together, we
will continue to soar and drive even greater growth,” Mr. Marcus Cheng, CEO,
Acclivis.
-To learn more about Acclivis’ services, visit our website at https://www.acclivis.com
or contact us at 6418-8300. You can also drop us an email at
enquiry@acclivis.com and our team will revert within the next working day.

